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DR. W. S. GIBSON MEMORIAL FUND
I HE fuLI1d iiiauguLrated to miake provisiom IO- tlie wdi(low a(ml two chlilidren of thle late
D)r. \W. S. (ilbsoni imiet vith -enerluls stipport, (l d a meeting o1 slbsc-ibers was
licl(l o II IIll October, 1985, to colsidcr tl1c bcst wav (t emploving the molney.
l)r. L MarsIal (ocCUpie( te tchair, (11d CxNplai iCd(l the ohject of the mceting. After
solnic disenlssiOn, I)Dr. fl. J Ritchli dposebI thIitt "' bmoardI of SiX tinstecs be
appoilntc(l fromi tlie suhserihers to ex\;ninc valriouIs s'(1e'lis Ior tie adiiiinistration
of the fUlld, and1(l With full plenary pmowers to m(lniiistcer tlie fnn(l ill the hest initerests
of the widow and(l childlr-eni of the latc( I)r. (;ihsoin. lliis resol ntion was adlopted,
hnd tle following xere electe(l triist(-cs :--Professor (. G. Lowry, Dr. R. Marshall,
Dr. \\W. A. Anderson, D)r. T. II. (Crozier, Mr. Ilan \IClure, andI D)r. 1I. Hiltoi
Stewart.
111e funld( ow stain(ds at £t1,014. 1GIs. hc. le exp)eiscs were pai(l oit o(f accrued
interlest, t lie mioiey having beeni lod(ge(d at tilie lelfast Savings 1Ban2k.
At. mecting of the trLustees it was decided to Invest £8t300 for each1 of thle children
inl W1 a(uiluCa1tiona1 POliCy. TI]1S CenSLres that the (1lder wIll receive £4-4. 1(8s. annuallyN
fr01om the agc of tw,elve to twenty-one years, aid thle youn11ger will receive
£;49. IIs. 10d. onl attainin1g the same1c age an(l for thle same perio(l. Ihe remainder
of the mIionev (£404. 16s. 8d.) will be pai(l to the wid(low ijn a1nnUal iuistamiiieuits of £50.
Thlle suLccess of this appeal wvas (hue to the generosity of the professioni, and was
completed by, the kindness of Mr. William Anderson, l L.B., Solicitor, 7 WVilliam
Street South, autci 'Messrs. R. Martiui, Son & Co., Ltcl., Insuranice Brokers, 10
Doniegall Square South, who very kinidlv placed their services at the (lisposal of the
trustees free of charge.
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